
Present! in the tnost elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dlilOE

Of TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tu perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and OTRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OHUOG'ST FOR

OF
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAtlCISCd, CAL.

UWISVIUE. KY ' NEW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1378.

I. Baker & Co.' J
reakfa;

from which tho excess ot
oil has boon roinovcd, is

Absolutely J?ure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used In its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcrcforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Nearly every pattern of fa HorsS
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. .In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Va Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss

for m aik Electric
Extra Test

i Baker

HORSE 1ILANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

IOO 6A STYLES
at prices to.suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask foi
the Sfc Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES ft SONS, Philadelphia.

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port-
able, Unoqualod In Stylos,

Cost and Finish.
150 PiReCtUlogno of Count", DftU etc, IU(ulr&u4la

Colon, HooLi, Fret PuiUkte IS Cents
aim 'lyier'B

Offic Ileal... and Type
wrltrr t.'iililnets. xuv
Mtilea. Heat Hnd cbCftD- -
est on earth, with great
reduction m prices.

1U eaialutua Fre.
r.taf IS ttu Full IUm of

Ua, Chain, Tablet, Book
Cm!, Cablnela, leral Itlink
lafalaeu tie., aiwajiinaiuck.
finnrlal mirk ntBrfa) I m

TYl.i:it DESK CO., Kt.l.0111., Mo., U.8.A1

CMfhe.tfr'. Emll.U Diamond Ureal.

'ENHYROYAL F.LLS
u ignat eon 'Biy uenuine.sure umi rtivbir, lAOicij aak,

ond Brantt ui tied u i id uitteiUisO

Biiilhrr. RrftiK- da uixftrti
fUon l tut Mniiati.' u uraenil 4c.
' Ik 'f jm Tt" " Uocloi and

Mr 1 H, "CO iubii - fiwJtPtK
ion HquHrc,

Ma by til Ijoom

To tout a 1'o.lltto Cure tor the Kte titfUw,
Eeul Power, ImpotencT, Ao. Bo oorfalth In

hncrfflo send one Ful At oath's MidUlue
una Much ValnaLle lnrormatlon riir-K- . aansi

THE BRAZIL REBELS1

Joined by Volunteers and Go-

vernment Troops.

TOWN OP SANTA ANNA TAKEN.

The Populaco Pavorabla to tue Iuaurgants,
Bo No Blood Was' Shed.

Three Otlicr Towns I.oynl to Fnn.eca to
be Attacked -- arest Dissatisfaction lu

the Amir Hiul Navy A Strict Censor-

ship Kxerclsed Over the Telegraph"
Hermans Siding With the Dictator.
Valpahaiso, Chill, Nov. 13. Lntest

advices from tho Stato of Rib Grande do
Sul lu Brazil buy that the rnvott against
Dictator Fouseca continues to spread.
The Insurgents' ranks are Increasing In
size hourly and the rebels show great
boldness.

One band fully armed attacked and
captured the town of Santa Anna, on
tho River Sino, north of tho capita),
I'orto Alegro. They wero led by Gen.
Fernandez. A number ot prisoners
wore tnken.

Very little reslstnnco was made to tho
rebels, and, as n consequence, no one
was killed or wounded In the capture of
tha place This would Indicate that
Santa Anna, which has a population of
about 'J, 500, was at heart friendly to tho
revolutionists.

Notwithstanding tho report that the
garrison of Yugaraon had gone over to
tho Insurgents, it is now stated thut the
town Itself remains falthfu' to tho cause
of Fonsoca.

Yugaraon, Santa Victoria and Porto
Alegro are said to be the only towns
that support tho dictatorship. All tho
others in Rio Grande do Sul are said to
have espoused tho sido of the rebols.

Tho revolutionists aro reported to
have raised largo bodios ot volunteer
troops. Included in their forcoa nro five
regiments of Infantry and one of cav-
alry, which deserted Fonsoca as soon as
the revolt was proclaimed.

The plans of the insurgents aro not
yet fully understood, but It Is said they
will lose no time In attacking tho towns
of Yugaraon, Santa Victoria and Porto
Alegre, which remain true to tho Dicta-
tor. Their object scorns to be to gain
possession of these places before tho ar-
rival ot tho gunboats, monitors and
transports which Fonseca has1 sent to
Klo Grande da Sul to quell tho Insurrec-
tion.

Hlo Grande do Sul Is tho stronghold
of the adherents of Gaspar-Sllvel- ra Mar-
tins, former President ot thut State,
who was exiled at the time ot tho de-

thronement ot Dom Pedro, and who was
afterward permitted to return to lirnzil.

They are known as Gasparlsts. Mar-
tins U regarded by them as chief ot tho
Liberal party In Brazil. Tho 80, 000
Germans in the Stnto nro said to be
among the warmest partisans ot Fonse
ca. A goodly portion of them served in
the German army.

There aro some G,000,Brazllinn soldiers
in Bio Grande do Sul. They form near
ly one-ha- lf of tho government forces.
The spirit of discontent has of ton mani-
fested itself in their ranks.

Report Connrmetl ut Washlncton.
Washington, Nov. 13. A cablegram

has been received at 'the State Depart
ment from Brazil confirming the dis
patch received by the Brazilian Minister
here. Mr. Dlulne's dispatch also states
that Rio Grande do Sul nnd two smaller
provinces have sccoded and are under
the protection of military who are in
sympathy with the revolutionists.

ILLEGITIMATE THOMAS WINS.

A Decision Rumleretl In the Knmous
Htoun-tia- n Will Case.

New YonK, Nor. 10. The contest
over the estate ot old Thos. Monughan,
was settled yesterday afternoon by Sur
rogate Ransom, who decided in favor of
the illegitimate sou. The Surrogate
said it was evident to htm that tho name
ot William was the ono Intended for the
legitimate son.

Thomas Monaghan, tho tostator, loft
quite a considerable property. In the
will which was recently offered for pro-
hate almost the entire amount was left
to "his beloved son Thomas."

Monaghan hnd a son by his first wife,
who was generally known as William,
and who went West a great many years
ago. where he settled In business, lion
aghan, after the death of his first wife,
lived with a woman of the name of Ann
Murphy, by whom he had a sou who
was christened Thomas.

When the will was submitted for pro
bate the Western son. came Fast and en
tered a claim, alleging that he had been
christened Thomas, but had subsequent
ly changed his name to William. lie
declared that It was the testator's ob
ject to mako him his heir. Suit was
accordingly brought before Surrogato
Ransom.

Esri We Are fiolnc to Settle.
Rome, Nov. Y6. The "Jtalla" says

It understands that the United States
government has recognized the responsl
bllity ot the Federal government for
a breach of International law In the
New Orleans lynching affair, and that
the only question that now remains to
be settled Is the amount 01 the lnaoru
nlty to be paid by the United States
government to the friends of the Italian
citizens who lost their lives through the
violence of the New Orleans mob.

The Newark to Oo South.
Bostoh, Nov. 13. The cruiser Newark

will leave the Navy Yard here Saturday
Her exact destination is unknown, but
it Is quite certain tli.tt sue Is intended
for service oil the coast ot south Amur
lea. The vessel wilt probably proceed
from here to New York and thonoe
South.

NEW YORK NEWS IN BRIEF.

Archibald Roseberg, a merchant tailor,
killed himself, by snootinac, at liultul
yesterday.

Lleutenant-Governor-ele- Sheehan
wns given a rousing recaption at Buffalo
last night.

W. P. St. John, ot Now York, read
paper on the silver question, yesterday
before the Bankers' convention. In New
Orleans.

The jury in the Ilubtb Saad case ut
Lockport rendered a verdict ot murder
in the second degree. Saad murdered
his cousin, Katharine Saad, a young
'Auriun gin pcaier.

flighest of all in Leavening Power.

PERSECUTED MINISTERS.

Hum Dlntnent In a Main Town That Did
W hut It l'leased.

Lincoln, Me., Nov. la. The recont
raid upon the liquor dealers hero
and their conviction at Oldtown furnish
the sequel to a remarkable story of the
undisturbed doings ot a certain element

n this town.
This clement had sufficient power and

recklessness last summer to turn u pas- -

or of the Congregational Church from
his boarding place because he preached
temperance sermons.

It pelted him with rotten eggs nnd
stones while going home from church;
it set dogs upon him lu the streets ot
tho village, and this in the daytime; It
thrust n bottle of rum under his noo in
the street and demanded that he drink.

It also egged the Methodist minister
on the street and threatened his lite, yet '

no one Interfered.
An Indian girl was filled with liquor

and left, hnlf naked, at tho church door
one evening just as the people were
coming out, with a blazing torch not
far away to light up the scene.

Un another occasion a mixturo ot
whiskey and sweet wino was taken by a
liquor dealer's son to school. Tho school- -
1, .... I,.. i.i.., .. ,1 .!.... .. -- i

hours several scholars wero found play
ing enrds and ono stupetled by drink.

Dr. fatten, one of the clergymen who
was persecuted, and who Is now at tho
Bangor Theological Seminary, says that
the use ot liquor among tne men sndly
broke In upon the social miiiKlIng of
young people, and scarcely a young man
could be found at such gatherings.

On one occasion, when several wero
drunk on the street and milking dis
graceful exhibitions, Mr. Patten called
on several cltizons to have them re-
moved. None would assist, however,
saying that they would be Injured in
their business.

The state of affairs In Lincoln Is due
to the building ot tho Canadian Pacific
road. Lincoln allowed liquor to bo sold
to the gangs of workmen, and tho young
men of the town thus becamo familiar
with it.

Dead from the Fall.
PiTTSBcno, Nov. 13. Henry Dall- -

meyer, who last Friday was seized with
one of his nocturnal vagaries, in which
he Imagined that his house was burn
ing down nnd jumped from a window to
the sidewalk M feet below, died during
the night from the effect ot injuries re
ceived by the fall. Mr: Dallmeyor was
CO years of age; had amassed a fortune
In the tobacco business in which ho had
been engaged since 1819. Ho wai a di-

rector of the Th'lrd National Bank and
of the German Insurance Company ot
x'litsuurg; no was also a Aiasou 01 nigu
degree.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Heavy gales nnd rain prevail through
out Spain.

Chicago Is not a competitor for tho
Natlonnl Republican Convention.

The coal fire at Duluth, Minn., Is still
raging. The loss will be $100,000,

Fire In Tnmpn, Flo., yesterday, de
stroyed four blocks. Loss $300,000.

The threo prisoners who escaped from
the Wisconsin State Prison havo been
recaptured.

The strike ot engineors and firemen
on the St. Louis Belt Lino is ondod. Tho
men's demands wero conceded.

J. If. Cumberland pleaded guilty yes- -
terday at Council Ululls, la., to the mur
der of tho Robertsons, father and son,
two years ago.

General John S. Clarkson has ex
pressed himself In favor of Washington
as the place for the Republican National
Convention.

The Central Hotel and a dozen busi-
ness houses at Slater, Mo., wero de
stroyed by lire last night. Loss, $77,000;
insurance, jov.uuu.

A correspondent of the Paris "Eclair'1
says a conspiracy has been discovered In
Athens, having for its object the over
throw ot too present ruling dynasty In
(ireece.

The action of the National Leagne
baseball managers in adopting a 25
cents admission fee is looked upon as
an Indication that they are beginning to
fear the American Association.

CP? Weather Indications.
WjiininaTOT. Nov. 13. For New England:

Colder: northwesterly wlnls, and generally
fair weather.

For Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Maryland an :,

Colder: northwesterly wlnda; rcuerally
fulr and cold

For Western New York and Wostern
Westerly winds; colder; generally

fair and colue

TliU is tl. m . a ii of ttie year tbat
the coiikIi drop men rwtp a liarvL

AT

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
My doctor says It ticla gently on the itomach,

liver and kidneyi, and Is a pleasant laxative. 'i'hU
drink U made from herbs, nnd Is prepared for use
fit taallv ai tea. It Is railed

AU drugcuta sell It at cuj. und UU wr backue.
llu one I.aue's) Itamlly Itledlclno
Moves the llawels each day. In order to be
naumy, tau u necessary.

IT. ?. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

akin3
Powder

A Mrance Caso.
ReadIno, Pa., Nov. 13. Bitten In May

last by a dog, Webster Sny-
der, of No. 013 Buttonwood Btreot, this
city, seems nt this Into day to bo dying,
not of hydrophobia, but of paralyslsflot
tho nerves, duo to a fresh breakiug out
of one ot his wounds that had houled.
It Is a very rare case.

PENNSYLVANIA BRIEFS.

Small pox Is said to have broken otlt
at Point Pleasant

Nearly 200,000 voters failed to deposit
ballots on the question ot calling a con-
vention to amend tho constitution.

Howard Roberts, a n mem
ber of tho Uultimoro & Ohio Railroad
Engineer Corps, committed suicide at
Uniontown Wednesduy night.

The iron works nt Durham, Bucks
County, are just reported to have beou
sold to an Ltiglisu syndicate for $o,000,- -
000. Possession is to be given on Janu
ary 1.

TC. Dmlanlcmrnlel. Amil nf
'

tho Polish Catholic Church ut Mill
Creek, has eloped with Julia Koson- -

aghla, aged 10 and n member ot his
nlmlr

It u ,i.i..l tn Pi,.i, that n,., tj
,. . ... . ... ,,

rr v T V ",.' ;:.?.!.. , "'"Diilit 11D V J. ill IV, UlllUlCll. ilU BUI1CI t?U

from Brl gilt's disease, und that uiado
him despondent.

Oft in tho Stil y Night
You've heard tho . wailing 'round you;
Wind Colic and baby wero the combina
tion. Dr. Hand's. Colic Curo is tho (pacific.
Sstnplo bottles froe at 0. J. McCarthy's or

M. Hillan's drug storo.

Bee that the snotitiiitra are clear of
leaves before freezing weather comes.

.Iva's Brazilian Specldo Co. : I wish to
Iniir my grateful testimony to the virtues of
y air magical cure fur king's evil

My nephew, now nine years old, born
scrofulous. and iilllicle I with swellings, sore
eyes, etc., in splU ol doct s- a 'd iitood purl- -
ners, Kept growing worse, uis ueaiiu
uroKeu, uis uock was inn ui lumps u io

and tne cttiio seemed
huptdess, One month's use of the LUclus
Cure, to tue aslonlshm-iu- t of overyboly,
drovoaway the lumps, healed the sore, and
cured tho eyes.

lie lias never leu or appearea so wen in
years, indw-ifee- l that Ills troubles
are under conirol of your wonderful medl-clu-

lor which we cauuot bo toothnukful.
ifcesperiiuiiy,

223 West '.7th St., New ore.
Bold at Klrlln's Drue Store. Ferguson House

Block, tihenaudoa' '.

Notice to trespassers start) tho pot
hunters in the face from all sides.

Startling Pacts.
The American poonle are rapidly becoming

a raoe of nervous wrecks, nnd tho following
suggests the best re i edy; Alphuoso Ilempll- -

ing,oi ituiier, ra., swears Hint wnenuissou
was speechless from St. Vitus dunco l)r

t t liestorative Nervine cureu mm.
Mrs. J. It Miller, of V ilnanilsn, and J. D.
lavlor. of Lo2uusdoiI. Ind.. eao i trained 'JO

pounds from taking It. Mrs. 11. A. Uardncr,
of Vistula, lull., was cured of 10 tofiOcon--

vuiiouBa any, aim mucu ueau-icu.- , uizki-uei- s.

backache and nervous prostration by
one bottle. Trial bottles, and line books of
marve Ions cures, free at C. II. Huirentiucli.
the druggist, who recommends and guaran
tees mis unoquiiieu remeay.

Tho best heritage any citizen can
leave his childreu is a ynod nuiue.

Miles' Nerve 'una Livor Pills
Act on n new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels throtihh the nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Fills speedily
imte hlllousnexs, bad taste, torphl liver, plies,
constipation, unequalcd for men, women,
children. Hmallest, mildest, surest! 5ldoses,
isovi. Bam pies tree, at U. u. Jingenbucn's
drugstore.

The Thaiiksgivinc turkey Is now as
suming alderniuulc. proportions.

Suddon Deaths.
Heart disease is bv far the most freauenl

cause of sudden death, which In three out of
four cases Is unsuspected. Tne symptoms are
not generally understood. These aro: lying
on tue right side, short breath, pain of dis
tress lu side, back or shoulder. Irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry spells, wind
In Btomuch, swelling o! ankles or dropsy,
oppression, dry couth and smothering. Dr.
Miles' Illustrated book on Heart Disease, .

II. Iliigenbucb, who sell aud guarantee
Dr. Miles' uuequaled New Heart Cure, and his
Kestorattio Nervine, which cures nervous-
ness, headache, sleeplessness, ellects of drink-
ing, etc. It contains no opiates.

Indian summer has been working
lu some bright autl glowing days.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? Tho signal

tue sure approach of that more e

disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can allord for tho sake of saving GO

enUi, to run the risk and do nothing forlt.
We know frotn experience that Khlloh's Cure
will Cure your Coush. It never falls. This
xptfllns why more than a Million Itottlei
ero sold the past year. It rellovst .Croup

tnd Whopping Cornell at once. Mothers do
aot be wlthoit It. For Lame Book, Hide or
Jhest, use Hlilloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
1. II. Hagenbuoh, N. K. corner Main and
Joya streets.

Ilariiwarft merchants will soon be
displaying their stock In skutuu.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the most ao-

n...l. a a.. a. .IXm.lul vamiku .fic.iiuiMU vc uivc uvv. m.iu.
t few doses Invariably cure the wo-- cases ot
Inusrh. Crimn. aud Hrouchltls. while Its won.
lerAi! sucoess In the cure of Consumption is
vitnout a parallel in tne nistory oi meaioine.
llnoe It's llrst discovery It lias been sold on a
rnarantee, a test which no other medicine
an stand. Ii you have a Couzh we earnestly

wk you to try It. Prloe 10 cents, 60 oeuta, and
11.00, If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack
ame, use Hlilloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
J. II. ilaireubuch, N, E. corner Main and
.loyd streets.

There ii a big tlemauil just now for
powder antl snot.

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia.
Biliousness, Constipation, Poor Appetite nnd
til evils arising from a disordered Liver use
i)r. Leo's l.lver Kejulutor. Trial bottles freeu Klrlln's drug store.

H VOMEBOT.

ATtORNEY-AT-U-

O ca HfcdGAlVabultdln corner Ualn.ua Ueuui

LITTLE HOPE OF CAPTURE.

Tho St. l'uiil Train linlihers Will llnillif
less r.scupi SHO.OOO 'Iiih. 11,

MimvAi kef, Wis., Nov. 13. But lit-
tle hope is entertained of catching tho
men who so darlustly held up the expraas
from Chicago, near the West Junction
Million, on the St. Paul railroad, early
yestpnlay morning. The men separated
after dividing the, booty.

The roblwry was oue ot the most clevor
of recent years.

The train had been otttot the Junction
(twenty-thre- e lnllosjsouth of this place)
about half 11 mile, when the fireman,
Edward Avorill, who was putting somo
coal Into the furnace, wns startled to
hear a uoiso behind him. Ho turned
around and found two heavily masked
men clambering over tho engine tender.

Both levelled their double barrelled
muskets nt the llroman nnd engineer,
"BUI" McKay, with tho Injunction:

"Don't move nn Inch till wo tell you
to or wo will blow tho tops of your bonds
off."

Engineer McKay was dirocted to run
the train to within a point about one
mile from Western Union Junction.
Here the engineer was commanded to
stop.

The door of tho cxpross car, which was
the ear Immediately to tho rear of tho
tender, is made of thick, stout wood and
was securely fastened. Tho robbers had
prepared for this and had provided a
dynamite bomb, which wns hurled
against tho door with tolling effect.

Tho whole end of tho car was wrecked,
and it Is a wonder that tho messengers
osoapod with their lives The robbers
then removed tho sates nnd took nil tho
packoges they thought likely to contain
money. Then the train wus allowed to
go ahead. The passengers were nC' mo-
lested.

It was at first thought that the loss
would bo very great, but now it is
loarned tlmt the two Hitfoa thrown from
'"e trnlu were not, opened, ilioy wero
provided with combination lm-ks- and ,

one was a through sale lor .Milwaukee
nml lha .otlll!r or Minneapolis. They
were picked up by a freight train and
carried toward Chicago, until a pas- -

,, -- ,!,, ,..l,tl.
thoy wero transferred and brought
to this city, Tho only plunder
tho robbers secured was contained in
what Is known as the messenger's pri-
vate safe, of whicli ho carrio 1 the key.

In this he deposits tha money packages
picked up at stations along the road
and nt times has a few with him when
he leaves Chicago. There nreofleu times
when this sufe como through to Mi-
lwaukee empty, as tho midnight train
only stops threo times between tho two
cities. There was a light fall of snow
at Westorn Union Junction in tho night,
in the light covering of which wus dis-
covered the tracks of six men lending
away from tho scene of tho robbery.
Tn-- ivnrn troiiiL' tnwnrd limine, two
towards Milwaukee and two towards
Chlcngo. This shows the robbers separ
ated after completing their job and di
viding tho booty they secured

It is nuthoratively stated that tho
amount of money stolen will figure
110,000.

Sum Small l'limnielleil.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13. Sam Small,

tho noted evangelist, was attacked yes-
terday and severely beaten by Tom
Minor, an Atlanta saloon-keepe- r. The
liquor man's lists wore wielded with
groat force and the sensational preacher
camo out of tho encounter with a split
lip anil a badly bruised nose. Last
bunuiiy tho reverend gentleman deliv-
ered an address to a largo crowd nt tho
Prohibition Hull in Atlanta, aud after
attacking tho character of severalwhis- -
Koy Healers no chargcu lorn Minor wltn
having deserted his family, leaving them
to starve.

Conifltock nt Work lu l'lilladplphln.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Anthony

Comstock of Now York city, the agent
for tho Society for tho Suppression ut
Vice, yesterday arrested Albert Roiil
Calhoun, u young student nt the Col-leg- o

of Pharmacy, on tho charge of send
lug medicine for unlawful purposes
through tho LTuitod States mails. Cal
houn has been doing business as ma

ot the Papau Medicine Company.
Ho did not deny his guilt anil wns held
In $l,So0 bail for his appearance nt tho
next term of the LTuitod States Court.

Work Suspended for I.uck of MnnoY.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. la. Work has

boon suspended on the government
breakwater hero for lack of monoy. Tho
workmen have received no pay since
Sept. !)0, and are clamoring for their
wnges. Major Stickney, the engineer
in chargo ot tho work, says that his
requisition is lying In the Treasury Do
purtmeat unattended to. He says there
is considerable of the appropriation for
the Buffalo harbor loft tor use and does
not understand why It la not forwarded.

Yellow Fever Scare.
BnOOKLTN, Nov. 13. The steamship

AUIauca, ot the United States and
Brazil steamship Company, arrived at
hor dock in Brooklyn yesterday. During
the voyage sho lost her physiclnn and
three of her crow, who died from what
some of the sailors believed was yellow
fover. The ship was allowed to pass
quarantine, aud tho sailor who nursed
the sick man went ashore. Thero Is
considerable fear that the fever may
cure a foothold hero.

More Factories to be Closed.
Yonkeiw, N. Y., Nov. 13. The clos

ing ot ono of tho great Smith carpet fac
tories here last Saturday is it Is said, to
lio followed by the shutting down of tho
other factories owned by the company
next Saturday. Should this be duno
upward of 1,000 employes will be
thrown out ot work and much suffering
ensue, ns many ot the company's em-
ployes are practically destituto.

NEW ENGLAND BRIEFS.

FIro started in the shipping room ot
the Stnndard Furniture Co., Boston,
yesterday, causing a loss ot $36,000.

Chlof Justtco Mason ot tho Superior
Court yesterday appointed David K
Gould, ot Boston, receiver ot tho Order
ot the Mystic Seven,

Andre Lellaills was struok by a trnla
on the Prnvidonco & Boston Road at
Ilamlut Crossing, near Providence, yes-
terday, and cannot reoavor.

The town records of Gorham, Me.,
wero lost about 20 years. Last week
they wero returned by express from Bos-
ton without auy explanation.

The funeral yesterday ot Rev. Edward
B. Purcell, for 30 years pastor ot St.
Joseph's Church at Plttstlold, Mass.,
was n notable occasion la the history ot
the town,

SEE MY SPONGE?
sisTEns

DO
AS 1 DID

DRESS

YOURSHOES

WITH

BLACKING V IB V
ONCE. A MONTH : 8

OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM ClEAfP
WITH WET SPONGE

LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a i
to ciinnnc tho appoarnneo .roMFumifuin so nnmnlpfN ld.ityour husbands will think it i, n.--

& WILL DO IT AsaroniT.WOLPP & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAP4RILLA

Purities tho blood by ex
pelling the impuiities through
tllO

,
pVOpCP CllilllllOlS

, ,
HUl HCVCr

causes eruptions on tho skin.
Regulates tho bowels. Cures

dyspepsia, liver and kidney-troubles-
,

tones up tho system
and gives you nn appetite.

Never fails lo cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlin'8 Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Mock, Shenandoah, Pa.

AsU my ngents for W. I. Dnitsliie Hlinee
If not lor mile In ynur plnce iimu. your
driller to send fur rntiiloaui', securo the
nuencv and uct thrill lor sou.

NO SUIISTlTUTE.l

WHY IS THE
WD L. OOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is slioe, ulth no lacks or v,ax thread
to hurt the feet, made of the best lino calf, styllsb
and easy, ami beetiuse we make more thoea of thin
urtnle tlttm anu other vmnvfttrtuier. It equals

slmos costing from $1,110 to $3,110.

CR 00 (leiiiiiui' llaiid-sfuei- l, the finest calf
hhoo ever offered for $.1.uti equals French,

lm ported shoes ivhleli cost from 8S.otu 812JX).

SA Oil lluild-M'ui'- d Wi ll Mine, flue calf.
JJvm styllhh, comfortable, and durable. Thehest

shoo ever oirercd nt this price ; same icrndo as cu&
shoes costing from fl.00 to S!).iX)l

CJO SO Police Minei Farmers, Hallroad Men
and LcttcrCarrlcrsallttearthent, llnocalf,

seamless, smooth IuhIiIc. heavy three soles, exten-
sion edfcto One pair will wear ayear.
CIO 50 line cillfi no better shoe ever offered at
Co.. this price; oue trial will convince thoso
who want a&lioc for comfort and service.
Gity "3 und IV.DO Worhliiaiiiiiirn shoesvw. nro lery stronn and durable, 'ihoso who
havo given llicm a trl.il will wear no other make.
HefWc' O and W!.7." school shoes am

wV3 worn hyt lie boys eeryi here; tneyscll
on their merits, ns tin increasing wiles show.
I ssrl sac Ml. Oil Uiiud-Mnwe- il shoe, best
BaCls.1 IC3 DuiiKoia, vcrystyllsIncquatsFrencti
lm ported shoes cosliiiKfroni 81.0,1 to 8U.CO.

luulli's' ti.St). S'i.tlll iiinl SI.75 shoo for
Misses nro the best line tJoiig-ola-

. htyllshnud durable.
Ciiiitlon. See that W. L. Douglas' uanio and

prlco uru stamped on the lot torn of each shoe.
W. L. bOUULAS, Urockton, Mass.

DR.THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,0013 hl. (IIMU, PHIWIULTMA,

the nnlr fcnotin eruin America
la lt I'nitfd Kit b

ftblo to core Blood Poison
Norvous Debility J Spe-
cial Oleeneea t tt&
iSkln Dim.'mc. HtdBpour-J- In tb

Mouth
BbtcliPi, Hmplei, KrupUooi, Mft m
bud VUcrt, bwelllng, IrriltlloBC,
Intlsvmufttloni autt RnBDiSKf
tftrtoturti, WrUoeit ai Euly

loit meroorj. W4ik tiek, roenU. niletT. Blflnfy M
Plfcidtr Dlirwet nd tvlt pieMf reuUlnf from

ImlUcmioii or Orerwork Recent ew cnrM In 4 to 10 aJf
rilkf 4t ooct. Pa not In hnpe no mitur n Je-tliln- ir

IKwior. Quack Fitnlly or Morlll rhjelcian ha
)r. THLkL eorvi pOBlttvely without attention mm

baaloeti old, touki ttwvim tato tun rut crTim.T"
Niiai.n rl.h or iwor. 'od tamp ftr t)oOK
"TRUTH" Pl" ? ""L'.'Vir.If
lT'a.(lto Ifl. Humlav filltli: Wrt'i ctl and U fanaj.

Far Ufcreoi ac WMn. M HatuMaj Pldi. dally Tin-

AFINE SHOW
If yon want to see a line display of UooUunA

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastoller's old stand J

Coruur Coal ant) Jarrtltt Bis.

Custom Worlc unci Rcialrluj;
Done In the best ityle.

rtheu tniuhlsJ with unnot .in lrrfful- t. bu
tcntiiitlr followm, . . nr, oi filum. "(ul. t- ,tli r J tin

Ue DH, OuCKwJfi'C Crlebrateu
:EMALE REGULATING P1U3.
'.uu.TigorDna ni.
itid iniml. finut ) ' - . h lorn i o

J B. BItrOJiEIt, il. Si.,

PlYtsICIAN AND SbP.QKON,
n. 9 Rust Oaatr-- s Htreet; Mahanoy City, Pa
Skla and U spooal aiseues upealalur.


